New Delhi, the 4th August, 1994

G.S.R. 426—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Bureau of Police Research and Development Ministerial (Group 'B') Posts Recruitment Rules, 1976, namely:

1. These rules may be called the Bureau of Police Research and Development Ministerial (Group 'B') Posts Recruitment (Amendment) Rules, 1994.

2. In the Schedule to the Bureau of Police Research and Development Ministerial (Group 'B') posts Recruitment Rules 1976, against serial number 4 relating to the post of Stenographer Grade-II (Personal Assistant) and the entries relating thereto the following serial number and entries shall be substituted, namely:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Number of Posts</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Scale of pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer Grade-II</td>
<td>*35 (1994)</td>
<td>General Central Service, Group 'B', Non-Gazetted, Ministerial</td>
<td>Rs. 1640-60-2600-EB-75-2900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whether Selection Post or Non-Selection Post</th>
<th>Whether benefit of added years of service admissible under rule 30 of the Central Civil Service (Pensions) Rule, 1972</th>
<th>Age limit for direct recruits</th>
<th>Educational and other qualifications required for direct recruits</th>
<th>Whether age and educational qualifications prescribed for direct recruits will apply in the case of promotees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Selection</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>A candidate must have attained the age of 18 years and must not have attained the age of 15 years on 1st January of the year in which the examination is held; provided that the upper age limit mentioned above shall be relaxed in respect of the candidates belonging to the Scheduled Castes/ Scheduled Tribes and such other categories of persons as may from time to time be notified by the Government to the extent and subject to the conditions notified in respect of each category.</td>
<td>A candidate must have passed the Matriculation Examinations of a University incorporated by an Act of Parliament or State Legislature or examination held by the State Education Board at the end of Secondary School Course for the award of School Leaving Certificate or otherwise possess any qualification which has been recognised by the Government for the purpose of admission to the examination. Provided that in exceptional cases, a candidate who though not possessing any of the qualifications specified above may be treated by the Staff Selection Commission as educationally qualified if he possesses qualifications, the standard of which in the opinion of the Staff Selection Commission justifies his admission to the examination.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to variation dependent on workload.
Method of recruitment: whether by direct recruitment or by promotion or by deputation/transfer and percentage of the vacancies to be filled by various methods.

In case of recruitment by promotion/deputation/transfer grades from which, promotion/deputation/transfer to be made

Promotion:
Grade III Stenographers working in the Bureau of Police Research and Development including all offices under its administrative control, with five years' regular service in the grade.

Transfer on deputation:
Officers under the Central Government:-
(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; or
(ii) with five years' regular service in posts in the scale of Rs. 1400-2300/2600 or equivalent; or
(iii) with ten years' regular service in posts in the scale of Rs. 1200-2040 or equivalent; and
(b) possessing a speed of 100 words per minute in Shorthand (English/Hindi).

The departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation. Similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion.

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organisation/department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not to exceed three years. The maximum age limit for appointment by transfer on deputation (including short-term contract/transfer shall be, not exceeding 56 years, as on the closing date of receipt of applications).

If a Departmental Promotion Committee exists, what is its composition

Circumstances in which Union Public Service Commission is to be consulted in making recruitment

Consultation with the Union Public Service Commission is not necessary.

Foot-note:- Principal rules were notified vide GSR No. 607 dated 13-4-1976 and subsequently amended vide GSR No. 218 dated 8-2-84, GSR No. 915 dated 9-8-84 and GSR No. 834 dated 30-10-87.

उद्योग मंशलय
(अधिनियम विक्रम विभाग)
केंद्रीय बॉयलर बोर्ड
दिवाल, 29 जुलाई, 1994

सर, क। नि. 427.—भारतीय बॉयलर विभाग,
1923 (1923 का 5) की धारा (1) की अपेक्षानुसार,
भारतीय बॉयलर विभाग, 1930 में और लंबी कारण के
12 कर्मचारी, 1994 के भारत के राजन भाग II यंद (3)

उप खण्ड (1) के पृष्ठ 260-263 पर भरत सरकार के
उद्योग मंशलय (अधिनियम विक्रम विभाग) (केंद्रीय बॉयलर
बोर्ड) को 18 जनवरी, 1994 को भारत सरकार का के
निम. 83 में केंद्रीय भारत विभाग कस्वाँत की गई खाने के
उन संबंधों से जिनके उल्लेखित होने की संभावना की
24 जनवरी, 1994 तक भारत और सुविधा माना गया था;

और उन्हें एक राजकीय की प्रतिनिधि भाषा जनता को 11 मार्च,
1994 को उपलब्ध करें गई थी।